
Is Nykaa selling fake products?

  Our cpmpany offers different Is Nykaa selling fake products?, difference between
original and fake products, does purplle sell fake products, does nykaa sell fake
products quora at Wholesale Price?Here, you can get high quality and high efficient Is
Nykaa selling fake products? 

Quick Answer: Does Nykaa Sell Fake Products? - AmazonDoes Nykaa sell fake product?
Customer is not responsible if company is selling fake products. Nykaa itself claims that
products are 100 percent authentic but 

30% of nykaa products are fake ???? Really is it trueSee the jar of Nutrogena water gel Nyka is
selling. Once i went to colorbar Store in delhi, They told me nykaa sells expired products with
fake date labels. LikeI got fake products from nykaa..which r all.made in chinaIt's very
disappointing to complaint u regarding fake products that I had delivered from nykaaplz check
ur dealers details whether they r providing genuine 
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How i know that Nykaa gives original or duplicate product and seal was broken so i asked to
return but they refused saying only box is damaged not product so its quite fake. Like Yes, they
do sell duplicate products

— Fake productsApr 19, 2019 — Was in love with nykaa. But its a fake website. You will fine fake
product on nykaa. Not all products are fake on nykaa but yes they sell fake Does NYKAA sell
original products? Cause when I bought7 Answers. Sameer azeez. Answered | a month ago.
Made in china doesnt mean its fake.. most of the best quality products are from china too.. Like.
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These FAKE - Beauty, Makeup And More: BEWAREMar 13, 2019 — This is the lipstick that I got
from Nykaa.com which I am sure is a fake vendors and the quality and authenticity of the
products they are sellingReviews, Feedback, Complaint, ExperienceThey are trustworthy as
well because when it comes to beauty products you can't trust just any website, there are many
fake products being sold with big brand 

The Goan EveryDay: 'Every beauty product we sell at Nykaa isMar 2, 2020 — MI: I agree with
you that fake products is a huge issue. For us, we have something called “Nykaa Seal of
Guarantee”. We guarantee that Nykaa selling Fake skincare and makeup and on top of thatMay
24, 2020 — I called nykaa and they said that the product is absolutely authentic.. so I thought
that maybe the formula changed.. 2) I bought Himalayas face 
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